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N ° 530. The SPECTATOR . . 2p
<s teil thee that I know them . I have had my fhare in their graces, but
" no more of that . It fhall be my bufmefs hereafter to live the life of an

honefl man, and to aft as becomes the mafter of a family. I queßion
" not but I fhall draw upon me the raillery of the tovvn, and be treated
" to the tune of the marriage -hater matphed ; but I am prepared for it.

I have been as witty upon others in my time . To teil thee truly, I
" faw fuch a tribe of fafhionable young fluttering coxcombs fliot up, that
" I did not think my poft of an Hamme de ruelle any longer tenable. I
" feit a certain ftiffnefs in my limbs, which entirely deftroyed that jaun-
" tynefs of air I was once mafier of. Befides, for I may now confefs my
" age to thee, I have been eight and forty above thefe twelve years.
" Since my retirement into the country will make a vacancy in the Club,
" I could wifh you would -fill up my place with my friend Tom T>apper-
" wir . He has an infinite deal of fire, and knows the town . For my
" own part, as I have faid before, I lhall endeavour to live hereafter
" fuitable to a man in my ftation, as a prudent head of a family, a good
" husband, a careful father (when it fhall fo happen, ) and as

Tour moß ßncere friend and humble fervant,
William Honeycomb.

N ° 53i . Saturday, November8.

6)m mare et terras variifque mundum
Temperat horh :

Vnde ml majus generatur tpß,
Nec viget qmcquam ßmile aut fecundum . Hör._ ■___ ,_

3 f, s .\ , ." ' "" ;- v;>j ■ **l ^ Hö3 />ns5..S!
SIMONIDES being asked by Dionyßus the tyrant whatGod was,

defired a day's time to confider of it before he made his reply.
When the day was expired , he defired two days ;. and afterwards,

inftead of returning his anfwer, demanded Hill double the time to confi¬
der of it , This great Poet and Philofopher , the more he contemplated
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the nature of the Deity, found that he waded but the more out of his
depth ; and ' that he loll himfelf flvthe thougfot, inftead of finding an
^flÜ̂ ^ Ê tabriow 1o isii &m W3n lartßaiarf zu oijioqa bna {3*mlßn sniv

If we confider the idea which wife men, by the light of reafon, have
framed of the Divine ßeing , it amounts to rhis : that he has in him all
the perfeäion of a fpiritual nature ; and fmce vve have no notion of any
kind of fpiritual perfeclion but vvhat we difcover in our own fouls, we
join infiriitude to each kind of thefe perfedtions, and what is a faculty in
a human foul becomes an attribute in God . We exiit in place and time,
the divine ßeing fills the immenfity of fpace with his prefence, and inha-
bits Eternity . We are poffefled of a little power and a little knowledge,
the Divine Being is Almighty and Omnifcient . In lliort, by adding infi-
nity to any kind of perfeftion we enjoy, and by joining all thefe difFerent
kinds of perfecÜons in one ßeing , we form our idea of the great So-
vereign of nature.

Though every one who thinks, muft have made this obfervation, I
fhall produce Mr . Locket authority to the fame purpofe, out of his Ef-
fay on Human Underftanding . " If we examine the Idea we have of
" the incomprehenfible fupreme Being, we fhall find, that we come by
« it the fame way ; and that the complex Ideas we have both of God
" and feparate fpirits, are made up of the fimple Ideas we receive from
" Reßeiiion : v . g. having from what we experiment in our felves, got
" the Ideas of exiftence and duration , of knowledge and power , of
*' pleafure and happinefs, and of feveral other qualities and powers, which
" it is better to have, than to be without ; when we would frame an
" Idea the moft fuitable we can to the fupreme Being, we enlarge every
«' one of thefe with our Idea of infinity ; and fo putting them together,
■il make our complex Idea of God"

It is not impoffible that there may be many kinds of fpiritual perfecli-
on, befides thofe which are lodged in a human foul ; but it is impoffible
that we Ifiould have ideas of any kinds of perfeclion, except thofe of
which we have fome fmall rays and fhort imperfecl: ftrokes in our felves.
It would be therefore a very high prefumption to determine whether the
fupreme Being has not many more attributes than thofe which enter into
our conceptions of him. This is certain, that if there be any kind of
fpiritual perfeclion which is not marked out in a human foul, it belongs
in its fulnefs to the Divine Nature.

Several eminent Philofophers have imagined that the foul, in her fepa¬
rate ftate, may have new faculties fpringing up in her,: which fhe is not

capable
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capable of exerting during her prefent Union with the body ; and whe-
ther thefe faculties may not correfpond with other attributes in the di-
vine nature, and opentous hereafter new matter of wonder and adora-
tion , we are altogether ignorant . This , as I have faid before, we ought
to acquiefce in, that the Sovereign Being, the great Author of nature, has
in him all poflible perfeclion, as well in kind as in degree ; to fpeak
according to our methods of conceiving. I lliall only add under this
head, that when we have raifed our notion of this infinite Being as high
as it is poffible for the mind of man to go, it will fall infinitely mort of
what he really is. There is no end of bis greatnefs : the moft exalted
creature he has made, is only capable of adoring it, none but himfelf can
comprehend it.

The advice of the Son of Sirach is very juft and fublime in this light.
By his word all things conßfl. We may /peak much, and yet come ßoort:
wherefore in fum, he is all . How floall we be able to magnify him ?
for he is great above all bis works. The Lord is terrible and very great ;
and marvellous in bis power . When you glorify the Lord , exalt him as
much as you can ; for even yet will he far exceed. And when you exalt
him, put forth all your ßrength , and be not weary ; for you can never
go far enough, Who hath feen him, that he might tellus ? and who can
magnify him as he is ? there are yet hid greater things than thefe be,
for we have feen but a few of bis works.

I have here only confidered the Supreme Being by the light of reafon
and philofophy. If we would fee him in all the wonders of his mercy,
we muft have recourfe to revelation, which reprefents him to us, not
only as infinitely Great and Glorious, but as infinitely Good and Juft in
his difpenfations towards man. But as this is a Theory which falls under
every one's confideration , though indeed it can never be fufficiently con¬
fidered, I fhall-hcre only take notice of that habitual worfhip and vene-
ration which we ought to pay to this Almighty Being. We Ihould often
refreih our minds with the thoughts of him, and annihilate our felves
before him, in the contemplation of our own worthleffnefs, and of his
tranfcendent excellency and perfection . This would imprint in our
minds fuch a conftant and uninterrupted awe and veneration as that
which I am here recommending , and which is in reality a kind of incef-
fant prayer, and reafonable humiliation of the foul before him who made
it . ' .'siwütf shtviCT$Ai,öf ''&>nlui zfs ai^

This would effectually kill in us all the little feeds of pride, vanity and
felf-conceit, which areapt to flioptup in the minds of luch Ui.of -v :hts

^W ^ 'l ' turn
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turtt möre on thofe cornparative advantages which they enjoy over fome
of their fellöw-creatures, than on that infinite diftance which is placed
between them and the fupreme model of all perfe&ion. It would like-
wife quicken our defires and endeavours of uniting our felves to himby
all the afts of religion and virtue.

Such an habitual homage to the fupreme Being would, in a particular
tnanner, banifh from among us that prevailing impiety of ufing his name
on the moft trivial occafions.

I find the following paflage in an excellent Sermon, preached at the fu-
neral of ä Gentleman who was an honour to his country, and a more di-
ligent as well as fuccefsful enquirer into the works of Nature, than any
other our nation has ever produced. " He had the profoundett venera-
f tion for the great God of heaven and earth that I have ever obferved
" in any perfon. The very name of God was never mentioned by him
" without a paufe and a vifible flop in his difcourfe; in which, one that
fC knew him particularly above twenty years, has told me, that he was fo
" e'xaft, that he does not remember to have oblerved him once to fail
" in it.

Every one knows the veneration which was paid by the Jews to a
tiame fo great, wonderful and holy. They would not let it enter even
into their religious difcourfes. What can we then think of thofe who
make ufe of fo tremendousa name in the ordinary expreflions of their
anger, mirth, and moft impertinent paflions? of thofe who admit it into
the moft familiär queftions and alfertions, ludicrous phrafes and works
öf humour? not to mention thofe who violate it by folemn perjuries? it
would be an affront to reafon to endeavour to fet forth the horror and
prophanenefs of fuch a practice. The very mention of it expofes it fuf-
ficiently to thofe in whom the light of nature, not to fay religion, is not
utterly extinguifhed.

Thurfdap
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